
BILL WENTHEN, BROKER OWNER 

312-663-6035  

WDWPROPERTIES.COM 

1211 S Prairie unit 5302 -  $1,199,000 



 

Pristine condition & finely upgraded.  Fantastic city and lake views   

 

Spectacular & Panoramic Lake Views spanning N/S to horizons in this luxuriously upgraded east    

facing 53rd floor 3 bedroom, 3 bath home. 
 

Featuring floor-ceiling windows thru-out, lavish kitchen w/granite, undermount sink, SS GE         

Monogram built-In appliances, 42’ cabinets, double convection ovens with oversize SS hood & 5 

burner gas cooktop. 
 

Two limestone & marble master suites feature large Jacuzzi tub, posh showers, body sprays, dual 

sinks. 

Grand building amenities include indoor/outdoor pools, huge sundeck, state of the art exercise     

facility, saunas, locker rooms, concierge, impressive lobby, 24 hour doorman and much more. 

Elegant Club room facility spanning entire south portion of 5th floor features home theatre, pool  

table, restaurant caliber kitchen, living room and party room, huge. 

This Lavish Building is the premiere skyscraper in the South Loop. The 53rd floor 3 bed/3 bath luxury 

condo has permanent unobstructed lake views. The building amenities are among the finest in the 

city. 

 

Tandem parking included in price. More details and photos available at wdwproperties.com. 

 

Short walk to CTA, loop, lakefront, Grant/Millennium parks, Museum Campus, Northerly Island, Na-

vy pier, Mariano's, Trader Joe's & Jewel. A unique urban setting in dynamic & growing South Loop. 

The area features a myriad of dining/shopping & entertainment galore! 



Chef’s Kitchen with awesome city/lake views, SS appliances, breakfast bar. Sunny & spacious. 

Open living & dining spaces offer unparalleled views of Lake Michigan and Museum Campus 

Incredible views of city  and lake from Sun drenched bedrooms. Two master bedroom suites. 



Three master suite bathrooms, all luxuriously appointed with marble & granite finishes 

Indoor and Outdoor pools, heated with secluded, luxurious ambience 

Amenities are amongst the finest in the City of Chicago, including state-of-art fitness center. 



Views of city and lake are best in class. Enjoy all the lakefront activity and city events! 

Along with views north and east, enjoy views of Soldier Field and Museum Campus 

Entire 5th floor is amenities.  Multiple club rooms, exercise facility and various entertainment options 






